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Dr. Rees Gives '33 Senior Conducts  Program Climaxes President Luckey Speaks Varsity Swamp Frosh
1

Chapel Exercises on Efficiency Bill Farnsworth Pitches One

First Sermon Freshmen Week Hit Game

Tuesda> morning Miss E.angeline 1 On Thursda, morning September

On Tuesda> evening Dr Paul Clark. read th. Scripture lesson Judging trom the comments ad- I mentz hrst, Prewdent Lucke, spoke B,g &1[ had the ineffectual Frosh
Pomans 8 28 39, and spoke a few , anced in 10. er halls, the libran, the abour Efhclenci m Our College r.am at his mercv In the se.en inningRie. gave the first of a series ot ser .ord« ro [he srudents and taculn dming hall, and almost evenwhere ' Work ' He read from Proverbs game plaved Monday P M &11

mons m an e. angelistic campaign in
th. church and college He speaks membirc in gratitude for what the abour ·he campus, the program which "Givc instrucnon to a wise man and struck out thirteen batters ou: ot a
each morning at 9 50 0'clock and College ha. done tor her She urged the Freshmen prestnted m the chapel F he .,11 be ke: .Iser " President Luck poss,be r.enty-one in the seven in-
.ach evening at 7 15 o'clock

rhe .tudents to make the principles Fridap ivening was a success
e, to'd the students that their work nings and only allowed one hit, which
would be Judged 4 the work done was acquired by Bob Colburn afterind ideal. ok Houghton College a Malcolm Cronk led the audience

For his tex[ Dr Rees spoke trom
Luke 24 15-"J esus Himse 1 i drew ,Pe'c' j1 %ItoEr'dan0<0, ,n,ng,ng"De Houghron Tolou" m the classroom two were put out m the seventh in-

In the tlrst place, exer, student ning The Frash played a pretty
near and went with them and Merritt Queen led in prayera guide for mee-ng e.en n..d In hould Alle,e that he can succeed 100'2 brand of base ball and allowed

As a background for his sermon he cl, .ing her ti. remark, sh. apress- Success m college dependa largely up. the upperclassmen to icore ilve runsThe musical parr ok the program

rate.ed thi past p.riod of the Resur ed her desire that thi. might be the consisted ot a trumper solo. Largo. on one's attitude rather than on abil- in both the first and ttond innings
rection, and reminded hi. congrega hest i ear that Houghton has ever Pia ed bv Id',11:am Foster. aifection
tion of hog the people wer. gr.arl> had

ateh called "Bill' bp Betiv Sellman .4 ro do che work Evenone should 4 pla, bb plav descnprion tollowsIsT Inang, 1,ave contldence m hmistlt

saddined b, the death ot Christ Two --HC -
thi announcer. a .ocal duet Bail in r ROSH

Th, Old Stind,„ 5, boot cung b Seconc[1\. aerione should work Churchill grounded to the pitcher.
of His disciples i ICI walking along College Quartet Assists Each student shold make his class

Doroth> Trowbridge and Marjorie Gannon tanned and Hemming.ay
the road one day and a stranger Filson. and a barber shop harmony , ork preemment oer ertra cur also whiffed
Joined thtm When H. saw that in Services -•.ular One should al,0 be Judic:ous(c'o.ed harmonw) quarter The mem- No run. no hits, no errors
the, „ire sorrow tul, he inquired the TheCollege Quarter went to Earns bers of the quarrit, Mar, Paine in the selection ot his extra curT,cular
reason The> .ere surprised b, his

1 1/¢MTY
reo and Hornell last Sundai A R.b„t Luckn. Lina Pettit, and Win ALE 1/1CS

diornson laced a single through
question and told Him tha[ thi on. compinted bi Mr Sicard. Dr Paine .ron Halsted plaped Old BU. k loe "Hae a dehn,te spstem for each
whom thi) thought .as their Saitour and Mrs Alvin Barker
had died and seemed to have titled

('1-his ts on pop bottles and called themsel,es clay's ,ork and plav lbove all, con. chircl. and Rork singled ro left. Mor-
probabl> th. last trip together tor the 'Pop s Quarret" 45 tor setting centrate on .venthing Fou do"

rison stoppuig at second Dick
Farnsworth walked to fill the bases

them Christ then said to them "0 quarret as it has been organized for - HC-

and costume thei might haw been -, Mornson then scored on a wild pitch
fools, and slow of heart to believe al' the past ,eir I am school dap Reethearts going Frosh Drench Sophs E Bill Farnsworth hit to third, bur
that the prophets have spoken OughT In the morning the Quartet san hshing on SaturdaF afternoon Smith muffed die ball and two men
nor Christ to have suffered these , in the First Methodist Church of

4 poem, Sophomore, written by Ercitement wared strong last Fri- scored Vogel grounded to short

thmgs, and to enter into His glory"  Canisteo, in rhe atternoon m a Tab- Esther Fancher was read Read ir dav, when a good malorirv ok the sru- I for the first out. Farnsworth advan-With these words their understand- ernacle s.r,lce a few miles out in the dent body and faculty assembled at t ang to second He.ent to third on
ing was opened and they #tre grip.  countrp. and In .h. een,ng m the :'Wl,en hrst ro Houghton's halls we: rhe creek to w itness the annual Sopit- a perfeir steal and scored on an er-
ped by hts power The> asked Him & First Preab terian Church of Hornell came, Fresh Tug 0-Ii ar Contrar> to pre- ror b, the third baseman Benjamin
to srap with them and He came m as The boy» were at their best and the 'X'e heard a tear In.pmng name, diction, the mappi Fresh team hauled walked, and stole second. Wilson fan-
a gues[ and stai ed with them audiences all listened with apparent 4 strang. exciremint seemid to be tie overcontldent Sophs into the ned and Pignato smgled to nght

, Jesus dre. near and went with I high appreciation Aroused b it, and mster, deep mudd, water hole, where the scoring Benlamm Chamberlan
them"-He overtook them and went All three ser, ice. were held under , The Sophomores whole team acquired a wondertul doubled to right. Pignato sropping at
„,th them He is stil waiting to the auspices of rhe La> men's Ltague The m,sterv has .in.e be.n clearea mud bath which was far trom beau-'third Morrison grounded ro short

1 come in and ab,de and go with any an nterdenom,nartonal organization n e wonder why w. e,er teared  to end the mning; tibing
l individual who will mvite Him of 'apmen Inter.sted in aggressi,e Or tound excitement m the name, Although Caprain Gbbons lacked 5 runs, 4 hits. 2 errors

Christian work and were well at- For no good. we'rt told. e..r came ,
In the first place, His coming tended some of his hrst string men, the whole 2nd Inning

Ot Sophomores
meant light on the scriptures One THe same speaker,addresse all Ot course,#e know rhev'w done thetr | team slipped inro place a traction ot FROSH

cannot divorce the written Word and thret a second ahead of the >econd ,ear Cotburn flied out to left held, Tut-
services He .as Mr Charle. best men, and as a result got the edge ar hill .as called our on strikes. andthe Living Word There is a weak- E Gremmells of Morristown, N J To take from us our peace and rest rhe start Thi Sophs, caughr a bit Lindse, also fannedness [oda> because people are discred- and New York Clt) Mr Gremmells With rules about our belt. and Jewels

. tring the writren Word He exalts flat foored, pulled raggedh and inef 40 runs, no hirs, no errors
i is a prominent bustness man of the And bringing suitcase, to school-

the written revelation He expound- fectuall, ' 1. 4RS/TA
metropolitan area, serving as Prest Oh, those Sophomores

ed to them the Old Testament and i 11 C - Rork walked. Dick Farnsworth
, dent of several large and influential ' There's something else we Frosh have

', corporations, yer feels that distinctive found Registration Report singled and both advanced on poorpoinred out the references to Himself. '
the Christ helding Bill Farnsworth struck out,

' Christian life and activ is the real You know those Sophs .e k seen Vogel .ent to second on die short-
In the second place, His coming I ly important thing and dewres a aroundv Despite the continued economic stop's error and two runs scored Vo-

mean[ assurance to the soul Their i great deal of his time ro such activ- Well here's a starrling fact I'm told situation. which has a wri direct in- gel pulled up ar third on Benjamin's

i
eyes were opened and they knew m In these services he brought That Freshmen onl, one wear old fluence upon the enrollment ok the smgle and Benjamin reached second
Him A person can know about simple Gospel messages effectivel/ 11- Are Sophomores'- college, there is but a decrease ot Second bobbled W,Ison's grounder,
Christ and not know Him There lustrated out of his own experiences Don't Lou like ,[7 re, students, from the meal num-, and K ogel scored Benjamin scored
must be the witness of one's own con- in the rather unique position as an The climar of the program was a ber last ,ear ' on a pass ball, as Wilson went to
sciousness that one really knows Hlm Influencial millionaire business man in panromime entitled The W 00,ng of In the tour classe., plus seven spec- second Pignaro singled and Wilson
Sir James Simpson, who discovered Christian service Sophomo,e Wike The lines were mi registrations this wear's scudent came m Chamberlain hit into a
chloroform, said that the greatest dis- The Houghton group felt, tri read b Hazel Fm The characters body numbers 250, as .ompared ro double pla, to retire the side
cover> he had made was the fact that trarnng on the return trip. as though are as follows 260 for the pear 1932 1933 Th. ,ear 5 runs. 3 hits, 3 errors
he was a sinner and that Jesus, his it had received as .ell as imparted Rosie--Tim Butterheld before, probabl> more .tudents .ere 3rd Inning
Saviour, had redeemed him impressions of inspiration and lasting Mike-Weslev Churchill enrolled m all departments of the

FROSH
value Doctors-Frank Hemmingway and ' college than an, other , ear in the

Thirdlt, Jesus' coming meant ' Haight grounded to third, and
- HC- - Gordon Stockin histor, ot Houghron 296 registered

warmth to the heart The religion of The whole Program .as cleier  These hgures apply onl, to the Ror
k stabbed Vorrison's wde throw

the Lord Jesus Christ produces ' Pastor Has Friday Chapel for the first out Korff struck out
and well prepared It revealed much, four college classes, and special siu- 

warinth-not feer, because people "Blessed are the pure m heart for .incerm. vun, and sp rit m the.dents None counrs the High School C Smith got to brst on Wilson's er-
t. who have a fever say irrational things , the, shall see God" .as rhe text used Freshman Class enrollment hich would probabl, add ror but Churchill grounded to second

Jesus arouses the emotions of a per- ' b, Rd J R Pitt m his chapel talk, tor the third our

1 - HC -
40 to 60 to the total tor ank ,ear

son Intellectual persuasions are not last Fridav Blessed means the su This F ear the Frosh lead bk tar in No runsT no hits, 1 error
enough The heart must feel the re-,preme happiness that one ma; have 1105[1115 Of FreSIlmen gze of the class, .ith 87 The Soph i ARSIT

, 1. suit , .n seeing God All rhe great saints Class Elections imoris are rt with 68 Forn- Mornson .h,ifed, Rork grounded

In the last place, Jesus' com,ng haw become blessed by contempla „n Sentors and forn on. Juniors to Colburn and R Farns.orth Ried

meant assurance and equipment for rion or practicing the prese'ici of are enrolled our to center held

the morrow He gave them the pro- God The Freshman Class election resul[ Th. outstanding tact is the m No runs. no hits, no errors
misc of His Spirit and commended  No man can tell what he can stand id in the choosing of the following crease in the size ot the senior class 4th Inning

officers
them to remain in Jerusalem until until he has to stand tr Just as the Instead of growng smaller wih each FROSH

they were "endued with power from htdden resources he hidden m man President William Foster succeeding pear. as ir had until this Gannon struck out. Hemmwgway
on hugh" The gift of the Holy Spir- so also they he m God and m His Vice President Mary Paine vear. and as the other classes have, , fouled our to the catcher and Col-
it is the promise of God It is the power By the practice of falth ever> Secretary Hazel Fox it has gained enough students from 0 burn ent out swmging
inner causation that makes one obey one can share in the benefit of these Treasurer Esther Fancher other schools to raise the registra- 1 No runs, no hits, no errors

the Spirit hidden resources " Class Advisor Miss Rork,non by some 10 or 12 students (Con:inued on pdac thiee)

1
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Editorial Sophomore Mednations
on Men .

Published weekly during the school year by students of the College It is no dtsgrace to be obliged to work with our hands If it were,.e
would be casting a slight on the Carpenter of Nazareth who worked with I thou-ht that I understood men

and that eventually I should marryhis hands at his father's bench This year in the college there ts at least
one, but smce I've been here--OhSTAR STAFF one in ever, four who has applied for part time work on the new partial
dear, what shall I do,

FOSTER BENJAMIN, '34 Editor-In Chief emplopent plan now being carried out for the first time There are not
white collar Jobs enough for evervone Someone must do the apparently I f > ou wear gay colors and start-

FLOYD BURNS, '34 Assoaate Editor mental tasks It is true that some work is more pleasant than other work ling hats, a man will hesitate co ac-

company you, but if you wear quiet
KENETH WRIGHT '34 Feature and Ne.s Editor but epen spreading bon ami on a window or picking up paper ma> be an colors, he will go out with you and

art, done properly No task is too lowly to be a stepping stone to an lose both e>es on some female mMABLE FARWELL, '34 Feature and Ne s Editor education Some of us know what an education costs in money and plain orange and red
hard work Some of us know that tf we did not work at whatever comesIONE WRIGHT, '36 Music Editor If >ou are an old fashioned, sweet,
to hand we would have one meal that day instead of three We know Ehar clinging t,pe, Ne doubts thar youWENOAA WARE, 34 Literar, Editor ditches ha.e to be dug, omces mopped, w indows washed, apples picked. have any brains. if you are blasE,

WILLIAM JOSLB, '34 Sports Editor silos filled and furnaces cleaned We know that t„ o suits of clothes are modern, independent, he doubts that
a Imur> and the same overcoat is good for several seasons I hope that ou have a heart

ROMA LAPHAM, '34 Religious Editor the present student body are not pikers Consider that other people hape If >ou Ratter him, he thinks it is
WILLARD SMITH '3 5 Business Manager had a hard row ro hoc and bave managed, somehow, to forge ahead Ank >our lim, if F cu don't, he wonders

honest means to gain an education is laudable e ven if the hand thar re .h.
MARA BUTTERFIELD, '37 Managing Editor ceives a diploma is tanned and calloused with labor -R E D If ,ou are Jealous of him, he can't
HENR, U'HITE, '36 Ty pist endure Fou, if pou aren't, he simply

A machine, functioning perfectly and doing the thing it was made to do can't understand vou ..

I#OAA ARTER, '34 Circulation Manager is a uluable asset to industry Completely under the control of an opera If Mou alwa> s agree, >ou cease to
MARIAN  HITBECA, '36 Circulation Manager tor, it is a pleasant sight to anyone mechanicall, minded interest him, if .ou don't, vou cease

A man, perfecth controlled h his oun mind is i .aluable awt to to charm him
PROF R E DoUGLAS, Faculty Ad i 15Or

societ> Reserved and well poised, he is a pleasant sight to an,one W. It puu beli.s. e.er>ihing he tells
.ou he thinks iou are a littri toolsai he has poise He has resene Il hen th.ri 15 a rendinc, ro ac, intire

Entered as second class matter at the Post OEce Houghton. N Y ly O i impulse or to lose all self conrrol Le bas the abilir. or capacm to re, af ,ou don t ')e thinks iou are a

main calm, a rhmLing, reasoning human being, His actions are guided c"mcunder act o: October 3,1917, authorized October 10,1932 Subscription
b# h,5 reasoning po;.ers, not necessartl> bp his immediate environment It I f i ou seek him out, he is con in

rate 5 100 per year
red >ru are irving to rush him, ifis this that makes him a well mannered gintleman He insulls confidence
pou don t he IS .ur. ,OU don't care a

and calmne.s It ts not stereoriped It is using good Judgmint It is
Wedding Bells Ring }eczmi the bride ot Mr Fred Bed thing about himcontrolling a machine in such a manner that chows that ,hire Is an operatorford, '25 Thev are at homi to their Oh m.·' I put.z I'll 6 an old maid

at the controls
frtends in Tarntown, N Y Md teach school

Een summer "Cupid" reaps hi. --- lic -

Mr Horld Fmr, '33 and Missbanest, and the past summer was no Crashing the Line
in ghich Houghton folks are par- Eloise Lucas were married m August Society Meets witll

Also, Mtss El, a Lucas, sister to Mrs Coach Jimmie Phelan formerl> coach of Purdue's Boilermakers deexception The part of the r.apmj Mrs. LuckeyFlint was married to Mr Francis
ricularl, Interested are the former scribed his plapers as mimbers of three *parate classes "One t, p. is the

Darling in lugust Mr and Mrsstudents of Houghton that pere "gar bullheid,d, aggresstie r.pe When he sees the opposing hni, he is filled The hr.t metting tor this schoolrlint are 11,ing near Alexander, Nnered in" this su mmer ,. ith the destri to break through despite an. obstacles He drties igainst uar of the Anna Houghton Daugh# where Mr Flint reachis m a grade
the line #ith all his might, regardless of his chance of getting through ters u as held at thi home of MrsIn the car& part of June. Miss school Mr and Mrs Darling live

Martha York daughter of Mr and in Canandaigua, N Y "Thi opposite O pe recoils from , tolint contact or iffort He sheer. Lucke„ Mondan ifiernoon. Septem

Mrs Ches:er York, returned to 45 awa; from the Ime and iicil, he i.n'r worth much On. fellow, in partic bir 25 The dap was a kr, pleasant

bury College, where she ;.as united
Mr Al.:n Barker '35 and Miss

ular wa. an extreme In scrimmage. he ran to his own goal .ith the ball one and a good crm d of the lades

Pautine Sair, 1, ere married on Sep- were presint TA mienng uas min marnage to Mr Joseph Or,n, of [0 avoid being rackl.d
ember second in Hastings, Michigan charge of the Pr,sident of the SO-Akron. Ohio Mr and Mrs Orei
Mr and Mr. Barker are artendinp "Tlie third r, pe is Just a combination of thi o.hir r.0 H. u..s his c,et, Mrs M.rrill Kreckman Theare now restding in Akron
Houghton College liead and picks the holes Wher. rite bullhead charges to break down de. orions „er. led by the Vice Pres

Miss Beth Chamberlain became the the line and smash through, he goes around, or between On the other ident Mis< Rachel Dason TheThe name lara. to be add.d icbride of Mr Stanle, Younger on 1,and if there is no other wa„ he can and does 'hamm.r the line " He'< main discussio. of the ifternoonth.. hit is that of Miss Grace Pitz,ickJune m enty-fourth. at the home o f the man that wins games Where the first type barges in and makes per cent. r.d tround the stud, of theex 34, who became the bride of Mr
her parents near Caneadea. N Y A,eph Haue on September twe:lt> - haps four or five ,ards, b) following his interference and avolding all the Socieri: Constitution and Bylaws and

..Mr Ravmond Pitznck '33, and fourth m Olean N 3 The wlil re men he can, the headi pla>er gains fifteen or tRent, And 4 not hestrating mank inriresting points either for
grier conformin to the nisting conor yielding to fear of injun, he gains precious, ardageM:ss Vi. ian Mills ex '35 vere also side in Olean on return from a med-
stttution or for change Here broughtmarried in June Perhaps the ding rrip to Atlantic Cir, and Nt. How do pou pia. it? Do ,ou charge in fast and funously, flattening
to the attention of the Society Newwould give this bit of advice to an, York Citv ekerything before >ou, like a steam roller? Of course ou arin t afraid of memb-rs tor the ,arious committeesho contemplated marruge· "Get the the tackles you'll ger, and ; ou run for the right goal, but do wou pla witli of the organization ere elected Themarriage license m >our Mfe s.to-be Onl> three of these t.el. e Couples

home town. are the products of Houghton'. >our head as ;. eli as with leg59 If >ou don't, tr> it You'll get farther most important business action of the
"match farrar) institution * It afternoon was the voting of 010 00

Mr Alfred Gross, '31, a one-time .ould seem that the school is failing Name Your Poison b, die Soaet> to aid our missibnaries,.

woman hater" at Houghron Col- behind in this one respect only Rev and Mrs P D Dot, in theirSome folks take their poison in liquor Thew're fools for drink Othlege Enallv decided to take the "fatal building campaign in India As a
kip. He chose for his mate Miss The STAR Sta 6 and the many ers get it in their "eats," either from the kind or quantir> Thei're either conclusion to [he session, "DewetAgnes Isaacson Mr and Mrs Gross friends Join in ..shing a long and ignorant or gluttons It theK get it from snake bites, or stings or infec Ba' u as sung with delightful inter-
are lising at Sardinina. NY where happ, life for all these ne.4 married t,on, rhe>'re unfortunate pretation 4 Mrs Ru:11 Steese
Mr Gross prcaches former and present students

But if the get it from the books they read, and Ehe papers they As the afternoon .as a Ler, .arm
l! C -

Mib Ruth Sension, nurse at the peruse, the/'re common people-Just hke >ou and me Of course >ou can the ice-cream and wafers ser*d
college Infirmar„ and Mr Alton News Bits decide just how you'll have yours, if you 11'lit take it, but Fou might keep after the adiournment of the session
Liddick i. ere marned on July first in in mind that stlngs don't last forever, there are serums for snake bites and here verp refreshing indeed, and m

troduced a sociable halt hour beforePhiladelphta, Pa Both Mr. and Mrs Mr Leonard Houghton and dau diets for gluttons It's hard to get away from the poison C2H5OH, but
Lddick are attendw= Houghton ghter, leae taktngMae, left recently for their some folks do Try though, and rid >ourself of the poison vou read It
College --H C -winter home m Washington D C can be done, but if you care to recover, use a rattlesnake I['s easier

Mr Houghton 15 the son of theOn Juiv fifth. the day after In fodnder of Houghron College Campus Cal Says:dependence Da>, Miss Marjorie Speaking of Your Education
Donley, '30, became the bride of Dr

Mr Theos Cronk returned to Pnn There has been some talk of touchHoths Stevenson, 79, at the home of "There is a very serious question as to whether our free education
ceron N J Sunda evening where football this fall to take the place ofher parents in Avoca, N Y Dr si stem can continue "-Belmont Farle>he will continue his work at We#- Purple Gold baseball It might leand Mrs Stevenson are makIng their minister Choir School Mr Cronk more appropriate to call it black andWe must get back to the truth rhat education is not training, neitherhome in Mooers, N Y where Dr LS a blue Touch football, however, realmember of the Westminster ts It propaganda "-Dr R E Vinson, President of Western Reserve UntStevenson will practice as a dentist Choir ly is football with the roughnesskersit>

taken out It will be a good way forIn Rochester, NY, on the four-,
"Picking teachers is something like picking.ives It would be hard to the fellows to keep in condition forreenth of Jul), Mr Clifford Bnstow ' Misses Evangeline Clarke and Hel

'33. and Miss Vera Johnston were en Wiltste, both members of the '33 find any t. o men to agree on the qualities to be sought in either " basket ball, and should arouse the in-

terest of ever,·one If enough en-united m marriage graduating class are expecting to en --Dean Harri N Irwin
| ter Gordon Theological College in thusiasm is shown and exhausted pro.On August twer,t,-thud at Spring-  Bosron, Mass in Ocrober "The church has a right to have the nal say about education m thts perly, a letter could be given for thisda'e, Miss Cathenne Louise Walker country, because it is the mother of it '-Rev Russell S Brown cport
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Varsity Swamp Fresh Student Literature regulate th' air mixture so's e get her
. Alumni Corner (Confinued from page one) r run without gas Anyway, I'm

-' A RSITY gom' t' try ir "
1 Dyer are at Friendship (No con- Bill Farnsworth got a Huke hit by Jonny Goes for a Ride Idid my best t'Coax him off tellin'Greetings from Our nection-there's a Mrs D>er and first and scored on Vogel's double This ts how the whole thing hap- him 1- waren t no use an' ne.1 offer-

Alumni President Gee Bee has a lovely diamond ) Smith muffed Benjamin's grounder pened Me an' Sal had been gemn' In' r' go after ch' gas myself, but ill'
To the Houghton Alumni, all and Ede Davis ts at Delevan High, Foxie and Vogel raced to third Wilson pretty thick for th' last year or so. more I sez agin' rh' suggestion, th

sundry, everywhere, through the me- a[ Artica High, Flo Long, near Syra finned, Pignato filed to first and I allers went t' see her at the end o' more determined he .uz t' try it He
I . dium of this Alumni Column of the cuse, teaching language, Mildred Chamberlam made the last out by every month, an we used t' sir up even .ent so far as t' tell me tha[ if

STAR, each individual Alumnus ex Turner remams at Gainesville, Evan groundmg to second later'n ten o'clock some nights. an I weren't a gom' 2 be reasonable an'
tends cordial and hearty greetings Ir Molyneaux is at West Seneca, Buffa 1 run, 2 hits, 1 error once in a while her pa would go t' let him try t' do somethin' r' get th'
is the unfortunate tendency of fam lo, and Roberta is at Cheekrowaga, 5th Inning bed an' leave us two all by oursehes car started that he an ma waren't go-
dies as their interests become more di N Y Corrine Cole ts :eaching m FROSH 'ceptin' th' cat which he alters left m' t' ride with me any more, an' whai
verse, to drift apart College fam Pennsylvania ('Berta and Connie Luckev plaving in left field for n so. he could come down at any was more that his intelligent Sal war-
dies are not immune to t his Is each hake M A 's from Cornell ) Tuthill. fanned out Lindsey fanned [tme t' put her our en " a goin' to marry no such a con-
there not some physical bond that The Bains are at Houghton. ChuP and Height popped to short Wai' one night m perncular I got trary an' unreasonable feller as I was
may hep to preserve these spiritual Snpder at Cuba, Bob Stark, Mrs kind o' Ionesome tor Sal an' thor I'd I didn'« gne a hoot whether rh' oldNo runs, no hits, no errors
valves of friendship and communionp Bob and baby daughter, are ar Port go t' see if mebb>,he waren't lone man ever rode with me or nor, but I
May not the STAR serve in somf ville Ida Roth ts at Freedom teach V ARSITY

vme roo I went out t' hitch up old didn't want to give up Sal so I told
measure to that endv Its increasing ing about halt rhe curriculum Erma Momson singled past second and Lizzi an' I'd Just got her [ snor[In' h,m t' go ahead an' do all th' dam-
circulation among the Alumni would Anderson is at Arcade scored on Rork s single Rork then , hen I wuz stru, 1 kinda torciblc age he could Jusr then Sal's ma hol-

scored on R Farnsworth's aouble andseem te make th,> a possibilit> Several Houghtonite. ha,i b.come like b, an idee Cour,e I'.e had lered out trom th' back seat an' asked
Bill Farnsworth fannedThe STAR iS now rounding out a summer school shark. At Cornell vogel ,deas before but this one sort o' out him tt he knew how r' regulate th'
singled off the third baseman's gloe. .to ie all th' rest I cal'lated I'd air mirrure Pa said he reckonedhequarter century of its life Ir has this summer .e saw Bill Sallberg

therefore. played some p art m the Bill Albro, Junior Coleburn, Brown and Farnsworth scored Benlarrun .prtng tr on Sal kind o' sudden like. did, an' then he entered inro a com-
.. popped to the pitcher and Vogel but I didn't know w here I wuz gom' plicated discussion of how rh' thingwdent life of really a mulritudi ok i. Hugh Thomas Mar Mohneaux

brudints Could not this column act Gord *1'en, Harri and Ruth Gross scored on Hemmingwa> 'i error of r leave her pa behind at was done
Wilson's grounder, but Wdson wasa, a medium for renewmg these fel Erma Anderson and Elsie Barbir Ar While I .uz a hggerin' on all o "Et hen .ou start a car, ma/' sez
put out it second, Hemmingpay co10„ships among tbose of the earlier columbia uere Forie Stin Virgil this I had Jumped aboard old Lizzy he, ',ou'.e seen rh' smoke a comm'Haight to Korffdaps of the STAR' Each one of us Husst, Fred Bedford. Jane Williams, a, .as chuggin' along twoards Sal's out o' that pipe m th' back Wai,

would like to hear from every other 4 runs, 4 hits. 1 error it 3 .p.ed Arte. n :.ent. mile t' th' .hat thar mpe is whar takes m th' airB, th. wa, if th. ST,R held Just
one This column w!11 bear a smgle 6th Inning hour In dut iour>e an season, as:in am Or r.0 concerning the old- That: ho. th' 01' car breathes When
fir,er as a personal letter to e; ery

sterc. vou'd hnd me Alumni subscrp- FROLH thep put ir in [hek new tangled she am t gettin' enough alr all You
orher one I know how ell I would

tion list swelling Kord .rru.k out, C Smith ground- ,arn., I had arru. L Th' first thing got r' do is turr th' p:pe aroun' unni

are

like to hear trom those men There

Ostlund, Clawson and McDowell
Editor's Note R. member, the,e t.0 .d '0 tie pitch.r and Churchill fan I clid aft.r Lizz bralled at th' trent she'. a breathm' proper"
co'umn, belong tu iou Aiumm U ned gar. U liz r U alk up ·h' gra,eled parh I 3 Lz prern much relined hen Iup in th. University of Minnesota, an pull ch' knakir Mi beart huzi ou nced more room mak iour nued I' 4 RS/n , , heard th' old man a savin' that causeHester in Milronvale, Thompson m
91,0.I '4.mming. a, goes .n o pitch for a beat n' lik. is it it were a goin [ I kne he .ar.n'r a gotn E' do muchchi Untiers,zi of Nebraska, Bowen

4. r.osh Titus, bat[ing tor Pig- jump out at m, throat when WaL he .ent t' .ork an'
in Pa4ed.n., and time would fail me Bist |u.k tor th. coming war om. th' door suung open an' therenato. walked and went to s.cond on turned th' erhaus[ pipe around an,to tell of Paul Fall, Frazi,r, Board Your announcers

Chamberlln'S wert#Ll lorrson .uz hir ma a hangla' on to th' handle then he started crankin' He cranked
man, Hall, Woodward and Rogers 6,1-rian Kemp and Erma Anderson an a look n Lind o' que,nomn' likebeat out a hit to Smith, and Titus 'or quite a. h,le an then he bez to ineand a mulntude of others. 111 ok That s just the thing .i hope tor e see u hat .uz.. rong 'cause I'd come ,jonnev, kz he "that aamr no use o'„ hom haie wrought commendably girls Thanks tor the '29 broad stopped ar third Ttrus „ls thrown a wttk earti.r than u.ual

our at the plate Smith to Gannon, .rankin' no longer Beein as how we
m [hetr respecti, e fields Write, tel car ' U al', sez I, a , hirlin' my hata. Rork r,iched tr.t on a helder's unt ter from home mebb, ma an' me10.5 . rite' 4. ro the women. Mel|

Filcon.r 1:. York choi,.. aroun an aroun' I thought as how .R Farnsworrh lined out to waIL I rec'con ou'll hape t' getther.'s Miss Greenbtrg. Reita Hall hem' it's a nic. night that Sal would
Sepet.mber 20 1933 third wmone else [' regulate this here airSharie> Ke;.5, Estelle Gloer, Allt- be a ..antin ter c go ter a ride " IDear dir Editor Jo runs, 1 hit mi,rure betore,ou ger bum 'no trrorsgn Edgar and a host of others, each chuckl. d doun m, .lee, . cause I

*rer th' old tolks had gone I sezot u hom made a name for herself in Notice - C lass of '32 7th Inning thought I *gured .cm. w, r' :er ' Sal whar d' vbu ia, 9 e go ier a
Hough:on.- and then forthwith Betor. .e begin our pm ot thi Itt FROjH sher o' rh' old tolks but her neir r.al ride no.ter especiall for the class of '32 .e'd G 9 I Just turned th'„ mi and changid that name, proba anion grounded short and words kno.ked m. flatrer'n a pan. ake #irch off when th old man #as a
bl; Whar a talking there would bl

fiL. to wish ou success in , our S[ar
"H.mminoal, *anmd Colburn Beitn' as how ir'> so harm out

cran'.In' ha ln' I rhor „. d neuer
it such a group should really meet , gork tor the Coming i.ar singlid to right he'd tor the hrst mebb, pa in' me 11 h.!p hold the Cl[ ibor o' him an'ma "

This column should help some Help' Thats i ha'  n,id and lots Fro.h hit ot th game Lindsey back seatdown.' 5ez ,·le >malin' 111 - · Aliright JonneC. >ez Sal "Bee
Stanle, W Wright ot it Ar the '32 class meeting h.Id ,[ruck our as It she ,#uz contirrin' 7 faur on

m' th' moons 9 bright '(Pres Alumni Association) afta tlit new Students Reciptio,.his :o runs, 1 hit no trrors US

' Sal ' sez I Sal don r rhar ar>Lar ir wis unanimoush and enthus BOY SCORE "Thunder n' lightnin, ' sez I a
moon sa' anithing to 'OUClass qf '29 Brodcasting ta.ttcal]> decided rhat the class should 'arbit.. pushin a dent out o' mi derb hat

Hillo Everybody' not be 1110..d to disint.grate Steps 48 R H E "i,at ne\t '
tonight,"

rour bus> wars since we left the must be taL.n ar once to pre.ent such Morrion 36 5 2 1 0 'Now lonne. .tz .h. kind o
Alma Meter, and e Ime her even a catascroph, and ,out help „ nec Rork tb 4 Light Bearer's Service2 0 r,proachful like. "vou know what th.-

more dearly to-day We may not get .,sary Don'r piss the buck (E. R Farn..orth c 4 3 2 I parson said bout mearin Tho.e who arrended Light Bearers
back to the old campus as often as cuse it. all English ptdagogues) Pitch B hrnsworth p 4 2 1 0 "I meant ir looks like rain, sez sen i,i Sunda, 9ere privlledged to
w might wish, bur memories linger inand follow th. directions giken be Logel cf 4 2 2 0 I Lindo' quietin' doun '7 w uz hear Peter Miller an Indian boy, whoand thoughts turn toward Hoton-on.  1 Write a letter to me C Benjamin It 4 2 1 0 afraid kou n th' old man *OU Id now h. es m Bradtord, give his test-
the Genesee MRS C W ALEXIS Wilson s s 4 1 1 zer wer. imonv for the Lord Although re-

The twenty niners 1ake done their 36 West Main Street Pignato r f 3 0 2 0 .N al, I don r see no ram . ir ' bez quested, Peter was unable to singshare in scattering over the globe Bob Falconer, New York Chamberlain Zb 3 0 1 0 531'5 ma a look,rl up at th' .ic tor the soung people
Hess and Vi (Roth) and littli Arlene Don t procrastinate, it may mein TII,-rt 1 0 0 0 ' Come on in, Jonne, ,hil. me an' Mr Rowal W oodhead gae his con
Faith are rcaching and preaching in failure for our plans Totals 35 15 14 1 pa gers our togs on ' She toliered cluding ralk, "Hi. Guidmg Spirtr",
the Phillipines, Hollts and Marjons 2 In kour letter give the location Frosh me into th' parlor an then she .ent m the series that he ha. been glwng
(Donley) Ste,enson are in Mooers and nature of thee various proJects Churchill rf 3 0 0 0 ro th' tair door an' hollered up t' to the wung people each Sunda, for
and Plattsburg where Steve LS becom. Fou',e undertaken stnce >ou were Gannon c 3 0 0 0 Sal, "Hep char Sal. JonneC, here the pa.r te. weeks
mg a regular Pam-killer dentist, Bill handed vour diploma a year ago June Hemminga 11 p 3 0 0 I an he's going t' tai. us all tor a Re U oodhead said [har "Satan
and Edna (Ha,nes) Sallberg and a 13 If >ou're reachtng tell me about Colburn Plb 3 0 1 0 ride Hurri so's not r L.ep 'im as a hindrance coming as an angel ofbaby daughter are at Silver Creek it as outlined above and also send Tuthill if 2 0 0 0 .aitin Ilght or as a roaring lion ro trv the
where Bill reaches math and Denny,snapshots-the more the merner Lindse, ss 2 0 0 0 After a while th. allgorreadw an' spirlt ot Godh people To know de
darns the socks, Frank and Eileen 4 If you've taken nuprial vms send Haight 26 cf 2 0 0 1 4 started a chuggin' along We ser .oice ot God, indiwduals must keep
Lane are ar Dunkirk, where Curley in the date of the .vent and pictures Korff c f Zb 2 41 0 0 rhar k,nd o' stlenr hk. a g.z,n' up m tune wth God E.er'thing to teaches math and helps Queen with of vour wedding C Smith 36 2 d 0 2 at th' moon, all 'cer: me ciu>e I undertaken should be compared wi
the dishes, Stan and Vera (Marroon)  5 If there has been a Blessed Event L ucke, I f 1 0 0 0 kind o' had t' arch th' road hhen the Word of God m order co prove
Miller and baby Marilin are up north ' send his or her picture, name. date Totals 23 0 1 4 all r' once the Lizzv quit pumn' We its worth Obe, when God speaksat Bolton Landing Stan teaches of birth, and, of course, remarkable all piled out 'cept Sal an'her ma, and thus evade grieving the Holymath and coaches basket ball in the'abilities This information is needed ground .hen "Bea" tried ilsh to per- who stouth ailirmed that thar ware Spirtr To ,erlf, the Divine leadingapproved Purple style, and Vee reach for a "History of the Class 0£32" fection; n't no use o her moun' when pa of God one should ask the followlng
es English Lee (Roth) and Tubby which Walter and I haze been asked I'll ..rite a letter to each of ou could help me t' get th' 01' rattle questions (a) Is Ir Scnpturep (b)
Clark and son are near Spracuse to compile It'11 be illustrated and soon trap t' mo,in Is it right' (c) Is It reasonabiev (d)Tubbes Jovial smile brightens up the should be o f interest to all of /ou Houghtonil> Lours, We cranked the Lizz, a while an' Is it prowdentwl' It the leadingblue Monda> classroom, we'11 guaran I forgot to mention it before but Ruch Atens then I came to a conclusion "Pa," measures up to these questtons, andtee Dick Wing and Mrs Dick are I should also like to have snapshots sez I kind o' affectionate like, 1 God 15 obe,ed one will haw peacesomewhere in western New York taken during our College Days Ma, we not hear from other mem reckon ,omeone 11 ha, e t' get some and prosperin
making a successful principal and Don't forget the big Homecoming lbers of the class of '32 and all other gas, th' rank is dry " Wai, th' o[' - HC -

home maker Joe and Marian (Fox) at Thanksg,ving Why can't our classesv Send Alumni Material to man thought a few minutes an' then "The effectual fervent pray-
Kemp are princtpal and Eng!sh class have a breakfastp Remember Claude Ries, Rachel Davison, Jose- he came e one o' th' most srartlin' er of a righteous man avalleth
teacher at Bliss Glad Brown and 'the breakfast we had on the camp- phine Rickard or Crystal Rork deations Sez he, "Mebby we kin much."
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Crowder, Earl Whitehill and Monte of that day there was a vote of 23

Squirrel Food Sports Weaver can be depended upon to to 23' Another ballot was immi-
pitch wonderful ball games Due to nent But it was discovered that an

Cracked by Tno Nuts this fact the series should be one of illegal vote had been counted
Both Captain Morrison and Cap- the closest fought m baseball history. Tuesday morning, September 26,

Editors Note The regular fellow who ts to have charge of this ta,n Gibbons have reason to be proud Both of the vouthful player mana- an official report was issued to the
column, will be on dut> .hile classes are changmg each da„ or as soon of their teams, for thls year's Tug gers believe their team has the edge class MtSS Hawn had 22 votes and
after rhe bell as someone .aka him from his extended nap in cass Our o W ar was certainli well fought The However, both Bill Terry and Joe Mr Howe had 23 This gave a to-
new collector of "Squirrel Food is the ittle bird that tells us e, erything defeated team suffered a thorough C
He am'[ an "Owl" Fooled 'la He ain't that literary We re calhng this

romn can't win tai of 45 .otes

ducklng Which alwa,s occurs
"Squirrel Food but some of it e, en a squirrel can't take Some of at lou

The other officers are

m a real e.en[ of this kind The
hai En't ·zen, and :eme of i: i ou ner er ,111 see Some of it wit be rare, Eper>bod> out for class tennis' Vice President-Verena Wiles

some half-baked and a 11ttle .eli done We're determined to do someone Frosh staged a snapp) fight and were There should be plenq of entrle© Sec'y-K Johnson

wbether m #eli or otherwise Some of it #11 haw to be rare and half highl> applauded as the pulled first from both women and men for these Treas Slair McCart>

baked if we do e.erone But w 11 rr, to be typical of school lifc We'll on, and then anoth.r of the desper- matches Each class has a Facult> Advisor-S W Painemt-n'€

try to poma, those mvial, humorous happinings that are in a sense the att Sophs into the muddy waters doubles and women's doubles team - HC -

important th:ng College football got offciall> under and a series of matches are plaied to Gospel Teams Are
wa, last .eek end and in doing so determine the champion team There 1

The ot:her morning, while nenone .as sleeping peacefull, mer his added a touch of color to the realm isn't much time left for good weather Being Formed
book, Geo Press loudi) blew his nose of college sports Southern Californ All the teams i, ill ha.e to snap tnt- I

Wm Joslyn absent-mmdedi startled, "Wh doesn'r he pull out and
go 47"  rotlt tl''ll;let at atri,onntioCOTplete the rournament be  One of the most feasible plans Yetf Its  presented for the extension work of

w ith a double header and was not ' the Christian body m the college is
Prof Bain (diuding the choir for a moter number) scored upon In our vic:nin Canistus. There appears to bi some good I the plan commonly knwon as the

"Nou, Mr Press. wou #111 please sing *.ith thar aggregation St Bona.enture and the Um,ersity Gold baseball material in the Fr,55 4 "Gospel Team" Though by no
Pardon us, Prof, but didn t ; ou mean 4graiation ' of Buffalo all boa,t well balanced and man class Both Colburn and Gan I means an original idea on the part of

..11 tratned teams, so w e apecr to non are sure to be Gold. because ofian> Houghton student, it neverthe
We've seen people thar uould net us a big profit if,.e bought them ..itniss sorne i er, class, contests in the "relati, e rule." and there may be i less presents a new outlet for the re-

at our pnce and sold them at theirs the niar furure others lining up against the Purple i sources of the Young Peoples' So-
Colburn .asn I ven effective against cier) In other schools, notably

Several of the school's ,oung hopefuls ha.e recentli purchased so- ,% 1.ether Fou kno. it or not the the Vars.t>, but may have better luck Whearon, this plan has been in suc.
called cars at reduced rates "You-11 learn, fello. s that it's hard to drivi 1 ml. \1'orld Series is being pia> ed w ith a better seasoned infeld and out cessful operamon, and there seems
a bargain Th, Buffalo Bisons, after ha, ing sub. field behind h•m The more ardenr to be little reason to believe that it

dued Rochester four out of six games fans say that the ba,eball material i. would be otherwise here
Asked .hat he thought ot the t.o candidates for the election. an en haw issued the cr> "On to Columbus evenly distributed this i ear and pre There are already plans for the

tightened Freshman replied "Well when I look ar them I m thankful onl> and Vicron " k certamly loots like dict a far better series formation of se,eral of these groups
one of them can get elected "

the Bisons under the able and spirit or teams, and it is hoped that Wlth
7" ed guidance of Manager RaF Schall, It was a rough break for Bill Farns this slight impetus other teams willBurnste (to would-be dmer) "Ha,e ou gi.en iour order

are going m be hard to conquer worth to lose out on a no-hit, no-run be formed If the imnative is taken
Dmer "Yes-but please change ir to an entreat> Howeier Manager Ra Blades of game The game thing happened thi- by unofficial members of the group

Columbus. .ho is a former big summer u hile Bill was pitching for rather than by members of the SiuMtss Burnell is quoted as sa> ing that sh. can't expect her Ph isical leaguer, has a lineup of ball players the Fillmore Reds against Belmont or dent Committee on Religious WorkChem class to know an> thing "'
that look might, good Hitters such the 4th of Jul> With two men our there will be two decided advanta-

Under the Chmese s>stem of education, those hr for office were gi,en as Nick Cullop, And, Anderson and in the nuith inning a Belmont player ges One will be that it will decentra
the third degree Micke, Heath along with pitcher< got a scratch hit over third base to lize responsibilit> from the Commit

like Paul Dean, brother of the strike rob Bill of a no-hir, no-run game, tee to the whole membership In the
our lang, "Dizzy" Dean, Bill Lee The> sap that the next man to bat second place, it .111 form workingFour Act Play, about a college sweeper

Act I-Hired Bud Teachout, and Ralph Judd can never w. the three balls pitched to units for both work in the college
Act II-Tired make things interesting for anv ball him and w can well belleve tt Ltnd. and the extension work, thus making
Act III-Mired club At the present writing th® se> didn'r have time to sa> "Hello" the Committee more of a "clearing
Act IV-Fired games stand one apiece with both to the ball when he came up after house " This latter advantage is es-

Oh Mr Hemming.a>' teams hitting hard and a total of six Colburn's hit Monda, afternoon pecially desirable
circuit clouts so far The best he could do .as to nod In the formation of these teams,

Ho. eastl, man's laughter turns to manslaughter -Scorn or Just a
- HC - the plan ts to have five students Join

rypograph,cal error MaAbe one of these jokes'11 do the trick for you Another item of interest in the
CARD OF THANKS themselves together with the definite

Minor Leagues is the all star team object m view of being an evangelisOne thing the Sophs dtdn't make the Frosh do was Soph homework
Maybe the Sophs never heard of it which Joe Cummiskey of the Buf[alo We wish to-pre$ our apprecia- tic unit There will undoubtedly be

Times has selected from the Inter non to the members of the faculty groups of girls and groups of bo,E
national Lzague The team, as he and student body for their sympathy formed, but one group shall not beOne thing these class elecnons have done is to g,ve everybod> a better picks it, looks like this

idea of Parltamentarv 6* Well, at least an idea and helpfulness, and for the beauti formed of both girls and boys
1b Roettger, MontrealAnother thing the elections have done is oh, Mell ful flowers given durtng our recent Choice of the personnel of the var-
2b Heffner, BaltimoreAnd mcidentalh, soll another thIng .as to decide class officers bereavement tous teams will not be, we hope, a
36 Salizgaver, Newark Mrs T A Moses personal matter but rather will be

Theres one fellow in school whose game i. e are rold, al.vs starts S s Mulleavy, Bisons M Belle Moses a divinely appointed matter Varien
Nith "love lifieen " I f Sakers, Baltimore

- .c - of talent on the teams will be adian
By-the,+4, Onen, can ,.e #affle Youv c f Koenecke, Bisons Seniors Conduct a tageous

r f Tucker, Bisons
This, in a few words 15 the planFond Mother "I hope my Imle darling has been as good as gold all c Crouse, Bsons Presidential Campaign

da,  which some of the students have forp Weaver, Nepark
The Senior Class may well be  this >ear Suggestions, we are sure,Nurse "No, ma'am, he R ent off the gold standard about tea time " p Gallixan, Bisons

proud of its record this , ear-three will be welcomed by the oflicers ofp Ostermueller, Rochester
We've often been advised to go after business Not a bad idea until This is surely an all star aggrega- elections before a President was elect- 1 the Young Peoples' Society Let

9 remember where business has gone ed Usually this matter is settled in each one do his part in makingtien but .e would make a few excep
a quiet, orderl), and undemonstra i Houghton really a Christian centerrions The right field position ought

Walter Winchell's suggestion for his own epitaph is "Here lies Wal to go to fleet George Sellark now tive wa) Not so this year' Three 1 -HC -

ter WInchell in the dirt he loved so well", while Doroth, Parker merely with Rochester for he surpasses Tuck times did those undaunted clagmen HOUGHTON RESIDENT
sa,s, "Excuse my dust " array themselves with pen and ballotam the seasons achievement Then DIED TUESDAYThree times the ba Ilots were counted

to°, Johnny Broaca ought to replace
Club man to his wife "No. be a 'deer' and let me go stag to the Suspense ran high and then-wher Phil Gallivan or Ostermueller The student body and faculty wereElks ball"

as second pitcher Johnny is new to At the first balloting there were saddened by the death of Mrs Dow,Wife to club man "Elks bal!9 I thought you w anted to go to the
Moose convention the league, but he's made a reputation six candidates Elliott, Pasel, Wright, who cited Tuesday morning ar 8

worth having alread) Hawn Carter, and Howe The two O'clock

highest were Miss Hawn uth twelve Mrs Dow was well known, andGroup Visit S. S. Rally and obedience, as the secret of suc
There hasn't been much talk as yet votes and Mr Howe with twenty will be missed by all the students who

On Sundai, September 24, a quar cess in the Old Testament heroes on the campus concerning the world one Then the three lowest candi were connected with the Dorm
ret consisting of Messrs Eyler, Don- Mr Howe gave a short but earnest

series .hich wqfl be played between dates were dropped, and Mtss Car Funeral services were held at 2elson, Emerson York, and Liddick, ard comfornng address on abnding the Washington Senators and er withdre. her name, leavlng onl/ oclock Thursday afternoon in the
helped to add pleasure and inspiration m Jesus, usmg the scripture, John the Ne. York Giants However, a Mss Hawn and Mr Howe

1 Houghton Church, and the burialto the Rally Da, service of the Big 15 Much of the spirit of the Lord few sports enthusiasts have given The second election resulted m a was in Wyoming cemeteryTree Sundax School, near Hamburg ,as present, and the people seemed .their opmon one way and another re- tie, each candidate rece,v,ng nvenry- 1 -HC-The three selections they sang ver> appreciative of the serviCe garding the final outcome The con one vo-es At this period the whole 
brought a distinct spiritual blessing to This work at Big Tree was begun census of opinion lies in favor of the College .as watching wirh Interest B "It is not good to eat much
the people b> Misses Marietta and Esrher Fan Washington Senators, because of the proceedings And then Monday,,

The Sunday School lesson--the re- B cher, Florence Smith, Flori Brecht their hitting power and seasoned play the twenty fi fth' honey: so for men to search
vuw, was conducted by Miss Rickard  and Josephine Rickard who conducted ers Both teams have superb pitching A secret ballot received from each

their own glory is not glory.She tried to undy the quarter's les- 1 a Summer BNe School from July staffs and surely such pitchers as Carl class member as the name was called 
sons around the idea of faith, prayer 515 Hubbell, Hal Schumacher, Alvin was the method used By afternoon I -Proverbs 25.27.

1




